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Inauguration oij Successful Play 
t Dawe Lodge
IS. U. F., .No. 82
I at Bay Roberts

:i yçThe play entitled “The Minister’s 
1 Bride’’, which was presented before 
jjti large and representative audience 

W i Snowden Hall on Wednesday 
night, Feb, 18th, was a success from j 
start to finish. Mr. A. E. Mercer j 
acted as Chairman and in his re-1 
marks explained that the young j

?V

Published by A uthority
REGULATIONS.

Bv Royal Warrant
*> '

To His Majesty King/George ^
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.

Millers of

w- *

deputation from lt& Supreme
Grand Lodge, Society fc» United fs;st:ng the Snowden Hall Commit 

Fishermen, visited Buy jRobcrts on 
Thursday, IQtth inst., f« 1 
pose of opening a new' J-odge.

people, who were desirous of as-

;fhw:ih inform the Charities Com- 
of what has been done. If 

expense involved may be con
siderable, the Relieving Officer, be- 

| fore /ending a doctor, should ap
prise the Charities Commissioner of 
the circumstances, and obtain his

TREATMENT AT PUBLIC ÔX-tcc, had combined their efforts and 
than two weeksHie pur- ;n a little !■ mi- loner» .mo re

were staging thg play..
In itself, the play was of a, hu- 

Gcorge Langmead, R.W.- D.G.M., niorous and moral character and met
assisted by the following Grand with the approval of the entire atidi- 
Lodgc officers: Bros. Wi tMugford,
G.C.O., R. Le Drew, G. |u 

Dawe, (W.M. of Pilot t.odgc) H.
Andrews, P.M., John D*we, Jabez e0od 
Dawe ami

PENSE OF THE SICK CASUAL ! the\
In the Parish Hall at fun. Bro.

POOR.

ence. Between the Acts candy and 
rscry Geo. ice-cream was sold.

i/ ' V re_ instructions, unless grave danger to 
The acting. and originality was so: qui ring Hospital treatment were ’tin/ '1,0 s'c'' person would result from 

on “the part of each of the subject of REGULATIONS .\-Cvnrfy" delay,
T. And:e\fs :, (of Pilot players that it would be difficult to published, 

j I “dgc) opened the new T-,pdge, and .distinguish the star actors, 
j conducted the installation, of Officers?
: as -follows:— ' W

Emergency and otIn cases

RP>I7>I
d tins may be done by tele-

the circumstances-gra never
lify the expense.

Wbb--.

4

Tiw health of tilt 
j Poor Lists is the caVc of Relieving 

Officers, under 'c?tabiVhed,^ractice.

Contagious and infectious diseases 
are subject of statutes and regula
tions thereunder, and are within the 
authority of Boards of Health.

on PermanentThe following is the cast of char-1;■
Ill t case in which the dus- 

patcii ; doctor from St. JpJtn’s to 
an outpoit is required to trbat a sick 
person in such outporL .-tne Charities 
Commissioner alone JAas power to 
send one, and any/ application for 
such aid shouldybe forwarded to him

acters:—

Rev. John West—Mr. H. A. Snow. 
Mrs. West—Miss Reta Parsons.
Mrs Sharp—Miss Maty Whiteway. 
Mrs. Betterdays—Miss Clarice Wil 

cox.
Mrs. Secgood—Miss Florence Mer-

: W.M.—Bro. Arch Bradhijry. 
j C.O.-—Bro. Thomas Me-ipr.

I $.0 — Bro. Reuben Parsons.
! Chaplain—Bro: W. E. Mercer, 
i Q.M.—Bro. T. M. Caravan 
! Purser—Bro. Walter J. fercer.

rJv

v> 'r C&nada*» Reséfflhur*'! wm
!

The following instructions there- a,|d to him ci/üy, by letter, if the 
fore, refer solely to the medical

.surgical care at Public Expense, ot I m*t» orjZ prepaid telegram, if delay 
the sick casual poor, by which term would Joe dangerous, 
is meant, those sick persons who are i 
unable to pay for their own care, and , 
whose .natural protectors arc unable 
or unwilling to pay on their behalf./

Secretary—Bro. R. J. Mercer,
L-O.—Bro. Richard Bradbury.

The R.W. D.G.M. thifti declared

cer. or condition oythc sick person will per-
| Mrs. Joe Crabbc—Miss Evelyn Cave. 

Mrs. Charity—Miss Mvrtis Dawe.
Lodge Dawe No, 82 op fired and in ; Molly Charity-Miss- Gladys Russell, 
working order. Quite a'large num- 

,ber of Brethren attendee .from Port 
de Grave and Bareneed -Lodges.

At 6 pan. the Lodged ad/ou. ned,

For Sale!
A Limited Num-

IF you PAINT this Fall Miss Miranda Meek—Miss Nellie zye object of these instructions is 
! l/f provide that only the helpless sick 
'poor shall be treated at Public Ex-

Snow.
Afr. Amos Right—Mr. Roy McLeod 
Jim Curtis—Mr. Douglas Norman.

while the visiting Brethren were en- j ]op Crabbe_Mr. Roy Abbott. Application should beXmade
tertamed b> their brot ÿs Oi t le , j^obert gpence—Air. Charlie Russell. possible without much inbewt 
new Lodge. . ) Miss M. Whiteway and Mr. C. or suffering, to the Relieving Officer

Flic Lodge nüet agai»■ ‘ at 8 p.m RUgSeu took double parts, as Missu of the locality in which the sick
\\h,n the Grand Lo ge Qf eeis < c ^jODCS. and Mr. Ephraim Snelgrove person resides. If the Relieving Of-
monstrated the various ÿ^ree’S y res'pect;vejy( jn the last act. ficer resides inconveniently distant,
initiating several candidUes. - P,. In the last scene “A Party at the the application should be made to

The new Lodge is calf,. DA Home of the Minister” the follow- the Charities Commissioner at St.
in memory of the late V pt. Charles
Dawe, who lived, died aid was-bur
ied a Fisherman. - . ., ^.n it

pense, and that all others shall pay 
for their own treatment, or be paid 

mience for, and that the expenditure of pub
lic lhoney for this charitable purpose 
shall be more carefully made than 
heretofore, for a very great injustice 
is done to industrious people if they 
are taxed for the care of others able 
to pay for their own treatment, or 

John’s. Application may be made by with natural protectors able to pay- 
word of mouth, letter or prepaid for them; and people able to pay for 

ray And Mr. Rus- telegram, and should give as full par- ; themselves, and the natural protcct- 
Qiculars as possible, ors those mir bje. to jysv,'

; consistently with self-respect throw

Î hen

You will repairs ber
oL^potted 

Islands
Next Spring.

ing programme was given: 
Chorus—By Ttlie Company.

/

g
Song—-Miss Evelyn Cave.

Quartette — Misses Parsons and 
Whiteway and Messrs. McLeod 
and Russell.

>ni
Application should in no case be 

made to Members of the Govcrn-
Ministers in charge of Public ! The Charities Commissioner is the

: i upon the public the cost of treatment.

meut,
Departments, or Members of the j Officer in charge of this branch ot 
Legislature, for it is the duty prim- ] the Public Service, the Relieving Qf- 

of the Charities Coultnissionei ; ficers of the Colony are .his agents
G. L. B. at •

Port dé Grave QMATCHLESS” BOOTSu Auld Lang Syne. t
“GOD SAVE THE KING.” Xuril>

and those responsible to him to deal in this particular, and the
with ail matters of this kind, and it ence of others can only be justified 
is desirable to separate the care ot ! by special circumstances.

interfei-3
Selling Company, Church Lads’ Brig-

-—adc, in charge of Capt. N. French, : 
j ^ H (Ivfl-FNI I paraded to Port de Grave on Tues-;

MARRIED the sick as completely as possible ; 
from politics.

The cost to the Public under ex- 
! i st in g practices is becoming very 

Relieving Officers, upon the rc- great, and all good citizens are there 
day evening and gave an exhibition ! nesday evening, February 18th, 1925, ce*ipt Q| ail application, if shown that 
of drill and gymnastics in the Parish j at the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, tbc case is onu wli:ch calls for aid at 
Hall. Several selections were ren- i St. John’s, by Rev. A. B. S. Stirling, ,j,e pubbc exp. use, should send the 
dered by' the Brigade Band. Rev. 1 B.A., Rector, Elizabeth Mercer, eld ncarest doctor to attend upon 
Butler acted as chairman in his ti$-1 c.st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will- S1C[. person> ;f mucb expense is not 
ual capable manner and gave the vis- iam Mercer, to Reuben Parsons, Wai ,bcrcby ;ncurrccl by reason of tlis-

Vetcran, both of this town.

*

PARSONS — MERCER — Wed-

The PAINT of 

QUALITY.

requested t- giv. ".heir aid m 
carrying out these instructions m 
their true spirit and meaning.

Lord

COLEY’S POINT,

the
JOHN R. BENNETT,

j R. AUGUSTUS PATSiSNS. B.'“H Colonial Secre .ai y
itors a hearty welcome.

After the exhibition, tea was serv-,
tance or other wise, and shov’d forth-

.'..1 Secretary's Dept. 

5til February, 1935.
SCfLlCITOR, etc.

ed by the ladies of the Parish. Later 
in 'the evening those who en joyed.> 
dancing proceeded to the S.U.F. '

... ».
Bantt of Msmtrea; . 

VjL JJ^HN'S Mrs, Gcongc Hi^rlfhy and: son;, 
Hall, where a very pleasant evening Clifford, went to St. John’s by Thurs

day morning’s train. We learn that 
the. Clifford will enter the Hospital to

feb 13,21

For SaleJas. Q. o Fop Salewas spent.
The boys returned home in 

early- hours of the morning.

iPiU-i-s : ; * --
X.

r. •

have a slight operation performed.AIR FRICTION CARBURETCONTKAOTOR ASB , ■ ■ ■■
/ Starts easy at zero. Nearly double.

BUMhDBR / mileage. Fif^ per cent. inMe power.
The Air FricSmi^^N^tjj^^nly Carbu- ,

Manuiaattirer eî Beers, Saebee ; rctor which changes ordinary gaso ; Business premises and Dwelling
lehe into powcrrul superheated

Turnings and ajl inside GAS VAPOR. Selling cheap. Ap-

fiaisbmgs. ply at this office’

Uphelsteoting and Furniture Mak- 

* ing and Repairing.

Undertaldfl

gaebets

Zl Just a
Reminder

A CARRIAGE HAlOZiSS and 
BOXED-IN SLIDE. Z^

J. Jardine & Son Ap ly' to
D. G. FI-IASER

BOW

occupied by Mrs. Jas. O’Nejü. Situ
ated at the corner of Cross Road and 

, Water St. opposite 
! SpletiSjd business jrfand. Apply to 
I Mrs. TaW. O’NatHT Bay Roberts, 

nov.lg.tf.

ilic Wharf.

In StockITEMS OF NEWS. *

Now in Stock! At the Bargain Store you 
can get Rubbers, Boots and 
Shoes in all sizes good and Z 

cheap.
A big variety in
Groceries, 
Hardware, 

Eraameiware, 
Crockery ware,

A f w Bed Springs and Mat-. 
\heaj/to clear.

A nent of Slide Shoes 
jvi t in size 1^ x f

Oats,
Bran,
Meal

Also full line of Provisions all 
at lowest market prices.

Agent for Skinners Head
stones and Monuments.

Pet Milk, Z* 
Tinned Fpms, 
Onions,/
Applets,
Oranges,
Rime Juice, 
iByrups,
Table Jellies,
Jello,
Gelatine,
Lux,
Princess Soap Flakes, 
Palm Olive Soap, 
Shelled Almonds, 
Shelled Walnuts.
Dee. Cocoanut.

1 etc. etc.

Granulated Sugar,
Icing Sugar,
Tea,
Whitehouse Coffee,
Fry’s Cocoa,
Osier’s Cocoa,
Baker’s Chocolate, - 
Corn Flakes,
Cream of Whettfr?-^ Z 
Table Batter,
Bologna Sausage,
Pork Sausages,
Bacon,
Hartley’s Marmalade, 
Fancy and Plain Biscuits, 
Dates,
Prunes,
Pickles,

1 Mr. Beth. Mercer, of the Western 
; Union Cable Staff, of this town, 
went to New York, U.S.A., recently ; 
Mr. Mercer is the local représenta-. 
live tb the Western Union Em
ployees’ Association Conference, 
which will be held at that city. We 
wish him a very enjoyable trip.

g a Specialty. The Imperial 
.Hotel -

PER “S. S. AGGA.”

^4ud Sedfiua always on

hand. 1500 TONS
/S Water St.. Bay Robert*81 BesMrs. Strong, Proprietress i.

« Mr. and Mrs. I. Russell Kearley 
and daughter, Winnifred, of Van
couver, B.C., who have spent sever
al months here visiting Mr. Kear- 

Vley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
/Kearley, left by Wednesday morn- 
/ ing’s train for St. John’s, enroute to 

their home. Mr. Kearley was glad (
/ to meet many old friends and to : j Bo 
l note improvements in

389 Water St. West 
Near KnowlingV West End Store NortkSydney tresses/ The Grecian

/

House
«

SCREENED
[ansieng and Permanent 

‘s accommodated, 
a reasonable.

e

COALthe town 
since his last visit some fifteen years 
ago. We appreciate Mr. Kearley’s1 
words, “No visitpr is more welcome 
to us in Vancouver, than -.the old 
home paper, the “Guardian.” It is 
better than a letter and forms a 
link between those wltp are far, 

and the folks at home.” Miss

Mrs. Yetman, Proprietress

Cochrane St., Opp. St Paul's) 

Church, Harbor Grace.

BRADLBY, LL.E.F. GORDON B

tfciy-r&ter-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.

Avalon Coal Co.
UMITED

RBNOVJF BlrtLDINQ. 
Dudlwwîtn Street, 

m. JOHN'S. -

E. J. FrenchJ. JARDINE & SON.1 away
Clara Kearley accompanied her brei- 
ther and family as far as St. JohnA 
where they took the Rosalind fot . 
Canada.

TB^BABOAIN STORE.

BAY ROBERTS WEST.
^ Transient Boarders accommo

dated at moderate rates.
BAY ROBERTSBay Roberts.P O. BOX isyo.
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Monuments - Headstones Do You Know so serious were it not so very gen-, notice puzzled them. They had nev- habit of laying them on shelving-j
er thought of teaching their boys rocks, where a slight wind might j

It a common thing for young to be masters of themselves. How- easily blow them off. It was a pro-j
peopl to indulge in a sort of rever- ever, many sent their sons to the tectivc precaution that saved the
ie as to what they would do if they merchant to apply for the situation, girds many unpleasant tragedies.—
had wealth.* Those whose tenden- As each boy applied, the merchant Exchange,
cies are selfish will tell of the houses asked, him: “Can you read?'’ 
they would live in, the number of 
servants they would e(nploy, tbe
entertaining/thg-y would do, and the ; merchant, pointing out a 
automobiles, 'and victorias they would passage in the paper, 
buy. Those of a more chivalrous and “Yes, sir.”
benevolent disposition are led to “Will you read it to me steadily
think of the poverty they would re- ai;ci without a break?-” 
lieve, of the_ struggling youths they 

tfip would be abld to help educate, and

I eral.

yWhy «Head a stone or Monument, send toIf you want a first-class

1
»

Chislett’s Marble Works r
! Whi the Bow of a Man’s Hat is on 

the Left SideWe wrry the LARSSST STOCK and WEST FIXISKS© WORK ■'* I 

the Cl tv.

“Yes, sir,” was the frank reply. : 
“Can you r$ad this?" asked the i

certain ! IW. k I. DOWERINGDid you ever notice that the bow 
of a man’s soft or stiff hat is al-

%Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
<Ser OevTnfe #(8 EwWwfug pkasee everyone. We are now BoeHhig

Spring Delivery.
ways on the left side? If you have 
thought about it at all you probablv 
decided that it was to show which 
end was the front

Repairers of ail kinds of
orders for

MARINE AND STATIONARY1It does serve “Yes, sir.”
The merchant then took the boy jthat purpose, but that is not

reason for the adoption of the eus °f the many aspiring to know more into a back room, where all
about the world whom they would quiet, and shut l,hc door, 
be pleased to introduce into the de- the boy the paper he reminded him 
lights of travel and research. Un- Qf hjs promise to read the passage | 
fortunately the trouble with this through steadily and without a 
kind of mental excursioning is in break, and commanded hi into read, 
the fact that if we were rich wc The hoy took the paper and brave- . 
would probably not be inclined to do jy started. While lie was reading the 
any of the things which we have pic- merchant opened a basket in which i 
tured ourselves as doing. The pro
cess of getting riches usually warps pies, and tumbled them around the 
and withers men’s minds, so that boy's feet. The temptation to turn 
they are scarcely able to do large and
benevolent inings for others. It is they were doing was too strong. The 
through the making of wealth that | boy looked away from his reading, 
men become narrow and avaricious! blundered, and was at once dismiss- 
The only safety valve against greed cd,
is to cultivate generosity in youth, Boy after boy underwent the same 

more and more as treatment, till seventy-six were thus 
We arc the tried and proved failures to mastet 

products of jour habitk If we are themselves. At last one was found 
not generous and public spirited Jn who, In spite of the puppies playing j 
early life we have no reason tot be around his feet, "read the passage 
lieve that we will be in later years through as he had promised. When j

he had finished, the merchant was; No doubt you INTEND to have 
delighted, and asked him, “Did you ; Electricity m your heme SOME

playing : TIME—no home is complete now-a- ; 
| days without it.

ENGINES.BSM6NS and FHOTC8 of our own work seat everywher i REE. was j
Giving j All Ontporfc Orders earefuilv attend

ed to Hello!tom. This is one of the many things 
in life which wc take as a matter oi 
course, but nhich if he investigate 
we find had their origin away back 
in the life of bygone ages. ;

| This particular custom is a'relic of 
the days of | old when men fought 
with swords and had always to be 
prepared to fight at any moment. It 
was necessary that no part of then 
dress should interfere in any way 

‘with their weapons consequently 
their plumes and feathers arrd tas
sels were worn on the left side of

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MYCOI.EY’3 POINT SGtfTH.
P. 0. Box S6zo8 Water Street. ST. JOHN’S

Bay Roberts. Ntid. HOME!

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Gable Serviee

Have Vou?
number of lively little pup-werc a

k’s the handiest thing about our 
Houses We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness 
No, ifs not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best tfirug you can gfd!

DO IT TO-DAY!

«à
the puppies and note whatsec

Severs the whale of Newfeuadlaad with Telegraph and Tele
phone Serviee.

1Has Wireless eenaestioa with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fog's the hat so as to leave the right side
free for the arm that used the • \ fond Labrador, via Battle Harber.

SKves quieb serviee to @atiada and the United States, and all 
e nefits of redueed low rates fern'ght messages. Direct service to | 

(dreat Britain at rates as lew as 6 cents a word.

: sword. Otherwise the sword might 
have become tangled in the hanging j and to practice^ it

prosperity increased.’ AVALON TELEPHONE COMends. Modern hatters have supply 
; followed this old custom, though 

for it has long since dis- 
! appeared, probably knowing no more 
( about why they did it than the av- 

erage wearer does.

i
PANY LIMITED.Bftrst&gs go to NewfoMHdland Revenue, and the bwsiness is the reason 

handled by «fRsials sworn to secrecy. Electrify!
DAVID STOTT,

Superintenden
<S. W. LeMESSURIER 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

Marked-Down
floods

I

! see the puppies that were 
around your feet while you 
reading?”

“No, sir." .
“Did you know they were there?” : comterts and conveniences that Elec 
“Yes "sir” : tricity affords now, and you can
“Why did you not look to sec j bave them with less trouble and Itess 

what they were doing?" ! expense than you may think poss.ble. :

“I couldn’t, sir, while I was read
ing what I liaid I would.”

“Do you always do what you say :

MAGICAL WEAPONS. were!Aprill9, M W! y We Use the Word Dunce■
: BUT WHY WAIT? You want theA woman and her 

camping out in a ra
husband were 

ther unsettled
| In the middle ages the learned doc

tors were very fo'nd of holding long 
discussions and arguments with one 
another upon very peculiar subjects 
which seem to us of little import-

MEN’S SUITS slearing at $ia.po pei 
suit.

| Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 

our usual Low prices. New stork 
just ftt.

i MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, 

good value at S3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, frein $i.oe to 
S2.Q0. .

LADIES’ SWEATERS, te clear at 
EOST PRICE

part of Palestine, but as there did 
not appear to be any Arabs about, 
the' rest of the party, all 
thought she might sa; 
an hour or so while

INC men, 
ely be left foi 
they climbed

Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Û
ance. Thorpas Aquinas was the most 
famous of these great doctors, and 
he had many admirers, who did not 
do any original thinking for them-1 . lhc? had been 6°ne °=«y a short 
selves, but followed him in every- t,me- h°wevcr, when, to her dismay, 
thing he said or wrote. At last, there two horsemen appeared as if by 
arose a Scottish scholar who would lna&lc close, at haild. and with threat 
not follow Thomas Aquinas and cnmS countenances rode straight 

! thought things out for himself. The toward the ,€nt where she sat. 

disciples of Thomas were greatly 
annoyed and hurled all kinds of ridi
cule and abuse at the new doctor 
and his followers^Tb<Scottish doc- to be had f‘Om without, and that it 
tor was born in Dhnse, and he was ; \ were to jjcape from the düemma 
named Dunse Seotusr— His •d9-.it- *

called in ridicule by the fol- was desperST

%
a hill not far off.

:

you will.”
“Yes, sir, 1 try to.”
“Y"ou arc the . boy I want,” said 

the merchant, enthusiastically, “come 
to-morrow. Your wages will start 
at six dollars, with good prospects 

“What to ;do I knew not,” she <re- of increase.” 
lated, "but iffy heart beat in my 
throat as I fealized that no help was, a great neglect in the training of our

boys and girls;’ only one boy in sev
enty-seven trained to be a master ot 
himself^—The Christian World.

extra; Perhaps you are not familiar with ] 
: modern methods of installing Eleetri- ;

drawn j

through partitions and under floors ! 
by expert workmen.

maple lest tg
MVU.Ujto’CO. y oity, whereby wires are

-4

/here is so dirt, no disfigurement ci j 
walls or woodwork and no interrup- j 
tian of the everyday household rau-; SpTTON BLANKET'S, large swe,

75 per parr.

How this incident points liomç to

ROTHWELL & BOW: INC LIMITED
tine.

DISTRIBUTORS.
- O. CHB6LEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

MEN S FLEECE-LINED UNDBR- 
WEXR at |i.ee pèr garment.

Full line of FLANNBLBTTBS, 
white and cohared, always on 
hand.

GÇT YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!were

lowers of Thomas Aquinas Dunse-
and then Duncds, and so that is j and confronted my visitors. I look-

ed straight in ttehir faces and de
liberately took out my false teeth! 
1 have a complete set,” continued 
she, laughing, “and as I held it sol
emnly toward the amazed horsemen 
it did the trick. One yell, and they 
were off like tilt wind.

“No doubt I was held to be an 
enchantress and tthe teeth to be my 
magical weapons, for tthe men were 
out of reach in a few moments atid 
never returned.”—Exchange.

“All at once an idea came. I arose
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent

men
why, even now, if we want to sa) 
that a man has no real knowledge in 
his head, we call him a dunce.

WELL-BALANCED EGGS.

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC C6. GU8 PARSONSIn recent years a good deal ot 
work has becn given to the con
struction of boxés or other round 
things that would not roll off the j 
a shelf and break. Wc have to-day j 
all sorts of round tilings so ingeni- ; 
ously contsructed that they cannot | 
roll off. They simply roll round and ; 
round in the same spot, and there
fore they arc perfectly safe, laid any
where on a flat shelf or table.

But nature knew all about that 
of the sea-bird called the murre on

Limited.I

Operating: Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point

.y* > IF YOU WERE RICH
NOTICEi

The majority of young people are 
anxious to be wealthy, and have the 
idea that if they possessed riches 
their happiness would be secured 
This mistaken notion would not be

Train Service,
Coastal Steamers,

Dock Yard,
ExpressService,

Travel and Ship Your Freight 
via Your Own Transportation

System.

To Owners and Masters of
British Ships

MASTER OF HIMSELF.
trick years ago. She built the egg 

A merchant needed a boy and pul this principle Place one of these! 
the following sign in his window:, eggs 011 the edge of a table and it 
“Boy Wanted—Wages $4 a week; i will not roll off. If disturbed, it j
$6 to the right one. The boy must j simply rolls round and round in neat proper national colors—

ly the same spot. Nature evidently:
Many parents who had sons were j designed the eggg of the murre in 

interested, but the lattqr part of the this way because the bird has a!

needs mereTHE STJARDIAN 
tnbscriiiere. We want two er throe 

hundred more m 'Bay Roberte and 
vicinity. We also want _ot*r friends 

in the United States and Canada to 
iend us along additional stfbserip- 

WLV von help—NOW?

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Snbject shall hoist the

A

' (a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H: 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering er leaving any foreign port and

be master of himself."

Stall’s Books (c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage er upwards, on entering ot 
leaving any British Port.FARMING IMPLEMENTS t_2) If default is made 011 board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable tc 
la fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the eolours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if' a 
vessel noiste no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSURIER, 
Registrer of Shippin

Rev T. Albert Meure. D. D , ®eaeal 
etary of the Bept. o( Social Servlet 
SvangeSem ef the 

©f Canada, wfc© visited 
in Sept.. 1917, in eosaeetisn wiih the 
Social Congress, says:

Sear
th. QSuirck 
ewfotmdland

and sf,

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

Grocers’
Headquarters!

“Stoll's Beoks on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for tuck a 
eng time that it seems almost unnecessary 
ta say a word In their bshaH. I beheve 
they have aeeotnpftshed greet gaed, and 
are written with care asd deheaey at 
the same time with sufficient kankuass 
or the modest discussion of these deHeafce 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various ; 
books there te proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may beA

'What a Young Man Ought te Know' ; 
ly' Br. Stafl, 269 pages, eloth blndiag ; 
ntes, postpaid............................. $1.1% j

Thousands of
Clever WomenWe ai e Sole Agents fo New

foundland fo
Champion Soap=tiritish 

Manufacture
Rainbow Tea-55’s and 20X 
Primrose Teaa55’s and 20’$. 
Purity Baking Powder=l\

Halves, Quarters, and 3 oz.

i
:

Are giving1 their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made fromMAIL ORDERS“Whet a Y :>u»ge Woman ©Ku,i 

by Br. ttorma Drake, 27f 
Mndmg Price, potipeld...

:“What Youag Hysbaad ©ugtet te j 
■bow, by Dr. 384 pagte, etehh
binding. Pffoe, postpaid

'What a Yeung Wife ©uyht to Know,’' 
by Dr. Bmma Drake, 393 pages, eleth 
Btedtog. Price, postpaid

Postpaid, to any address on

.ccetpt ef prise.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Bowring Brothers
St. John’s, Nfld.

; vesu$1j®5 ;
:

$1.85
I

<

y Limited,Prices cheerfully furnished on Request.
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

GEORGE NEAL Limited W. A. Munn, Wholesale Ageat.I
BAY ROBERTS
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One barrel salt to fire and a half barrels herring-Large Fulld

r. s ïïî
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. 1 

’oes not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing. 
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you

have to makeunless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you
otherwise you could not have any fixedpack

good the same amount, or 
rule on salt. Milt or roe 

Milt or roe 
Milit or roe

10A inohes longMatt Fulls
Medium Fulls. .. . ll’tf io^es ..............

inches long and upwards.Large Fulls.
Medium Filling.. . UA inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12 A inches long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Grown

Brand scaleless herring can be used as ScotchNo drowned, stale, or 
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root eaustfof light salting is to come as near as possible to
consumer; and if we bear in mindthe pleasing of the palate of the

that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Paob Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a^nSeforthe 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bene taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and other eondimente. This 
gives power to the stomaeh to digest the following meal and keeps

the consumer in the best of health.
People with bad stomachs please 

and eating right is -just as essential a
on the best medical directions, and w --------------------
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

note that the art of cooking 
the art of curing; and based

l

St John’s

W
//-■5

-
*

For Salting Scotch Pack
Herring

Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphs
Foreign Connection

The Commeticial Cable Company
ans its WorW-VVid® Service

TMB COMMERCIAL SABLE
eoKFAmrTHE POSTAL is the only 

me paWie telegraph servie® tor 
*ewfotmdh*td, and Res eonneetien
t© arM inland places. A ten word
message eosts only tw* ilv five cent», 
the address and signature as well as 
Postal telephone transmission to des
tination is free of cost.

TW«gn4£l), 'Foetal
■‘Canadian P«(ftc Rahway Tçlr 
graph»,'’ “All American Cables for 
Central and South A®eriaa.“ “Hflh

“Amwieae

fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cable».

. ■ cheap night, as well a* day ser
fs «tee given to all points In 

da a»d the Uidtefl States Of
The Pestai has also di

POSTAL has also immed1 
connection with

THE
ate and constant 
Wireless Stations at Cape R ice, F>gv 
and Battle Harbour, and in Sui :.:.er 
with Labrador Wireless Stations.

with Wireless to and from ships

A erica.
r- et connue tien *lft Great Britain, 
thence to all European points. Rates 
as low as 8c." per word. Stamps to 
virtue of ten cent» mast be affined

Al
so
at sea ,

by senders to all cxbk ^foreign) taei 
from Newfoundland.sa-gest able bu-sinees handed to the Poet, 

ai ensures qttt'ck torviee via New 
York or Germe h> Brand, Bahia, liter j 
wambnoo, Bahamas, Barbu (tees and 
Btnneda Our connections are as 
inflows ;—

The NfrwAntBtMand revenue bene 
fits largely wbea yow patronise the 
Postal Telcarrnphe. Us whole staff 
(cb-rioaJ and
intendant to
to Sflcrecy.

1 f t , 19.13.

Job Printing of all kinds 
.Neatly and Promptly Done 

» at the Guardian Office.

satisriction!

C. & A. DA WE

ggoJLd. i33T

JOHN PARSONS

There are fifteen different Ingersoll 
watches, including jewéled models and 
Radiolites that tell time in the dark.

This advertisement is addressed to the citizens 
of Newfoundland with the request that they take 
note of the advertising of Ingersoll watches that 
will appear in this publication, and of the many 
merchants who are putting Ingersolls in stock.

If you need a watch, call on the dealer today.

¥

9tâécÂed
Z11**1" 1 ■*" .

ô.I
K*Il 12’1 r

1ë“ -10 2*>OlOtHSoi* 2-:no in i «••9pré m3:s

m:, »Xe£>- 7»^

mËÊmS-.8 /Tx>4à 4.V
t
r*:*

RELIANCE 
/ jeweled, thiv. model, 
solid nickc1 or gold 

filled Chie

RADIOLITB 
Tells time in the dark- 

Radium does it.

YANKEE
The most famousr'watch 
Of the Ingersoll line, and 

the lowest priced.

- - "V* ■ -. 'rfm . -’I. 1 L

Ingersoll watches have answered that 
question to 50 million people in the past 
quarter century. ^

There are almost as many Ingersolls 
sold in the United States and Canada as 
all other makes combined. People have 
faith in the name INGERSOLL on a 
watch. They know that it stands for 
low priced watches of quality.

Ingersoll watches are-not only accur
ate to begin with but they stay accurate. 
They are sturdy and reliable. They are 
built that way.

5 jss*-—aaite)figS&g! jtfargigt-BaBüHa js# ;

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

Em

VICTOR
FLOUR

JZmUS.

THE GUARDIAN1 ct>S_ r-rs

Best quality Stove size 
Hard Coal.

THIS ONE THING. to the other prizes, and she succeed
ed. By the same means Ethel took 
the history prize and Clare was 
chosen hostess for the domestic

1 ed to be the captain of the basket
ball team, and you left your history 
and spent all your time practising

“I failed in them all,” said Anne, difficult baskets. You wanted to do
best in music so that you might play ! 
on commencement day, and you

She was such a capable-looking wanted t0 bc the best ;n domestic that seems most worth whlie and
girl, with such a noble light of de- sdence They were an laudable give it your extra time and effort,
termination in her eyes that it didn’t aims but you could not do best 1I? Say, ‘This one thing I do,’ and stick
seem as' if she could have failed in a], you have vibrate3r3mông them \ to it. That’s the way ’
anything she really undertook.

“You didn’t do very well,” said 
Aunt Katherine. “Anne, you tried to 
do too much. You must learn that 
you cannot do supremely well in ev
erything. You must choose
thing that is most worth while to j thing. Julia wanted to be, captain ; 
you, and I’m sure you can excel in i ol the basket ball team, and she. 
that. You wanted the prize that 
goes to the best history pupil; that 
is, you wanted it some 
worked hard.

science demonstration. Now, next 
term, my dear, pick out the thingwith quivering lips.

Ladies’ Cavalier Gaiters in Black and Tan are selling rapiyld 

at $6.00.

Children’s Gaiters and little Boys’ Hip Rubbers are useful in 

Winter weather.

The Boston School Shoes, are a real economy. Being real 

L ather they wear longer and protêt?:. the Children’s health. 

Blanket weather is here now, and we h ive the best values.

* Mm’s "-nits - this seasons new goods in' latest styles and 

best workmanship.

Footwear for all the * amilv in leather and rubber. Quality
9

guaranteed. Your money back if you do not get reasonable

we get the 
prizes of life. Concentration is the 
magic word.”

and wasted much effort.”

“In this life we must not be like 
the small child that is offered 
choice of gifts, and fills its hands so 

tbe j full that it succeeds in carrying no-

“I’ll try it,” said Anne, resolutely 
—Selected.

a! i;

.

■

wanted it enough that she gave all! Thc mM>' friends of Mr Esau : 
her extra time and effort ,to that, ' Badcock are glad to learn that lie is j 

days and and she got it. Flora tried for the recovering front his illness and will j 
Other days you want- music prize, but she shut her eyesj soon be around again.

f
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Making Cod Liver Oil

For the Guidance of 
facture, rs

anu*

„a.sïts?.*sï5==rrse:
gall bladder attached to any livers.

3nd. The Reed livers must then be washed in a tub ofis no

fresh water.
3rd. The pan in whish the livers are 

inside, before any livers are placed in it. 
4th. Before veil start to boil any livers, you

dent steam.

boiled must be perfectly

I cean must have suffi

Turo „ the suam, aad -s= as much ^«ed^Jmve

Don’t forget
5th.

tor the quantity of livers you have in your pan

3Sfisrrr.assT-
- ;r -i=r:r;
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler.

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the fines 
-white oil. Put this oil in a tooling tank made of galvanized Iron 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil m, sq 

< that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hou t 
or longer if possible, then dtp from cooling tank and strain through 
double calico bag, inside bag to be oneineh smaller all around; then 

tin shut* under the bags, the cask to be at the end of 
fennel, t© lead oil into casks, which funnel to be

strain into a
he shuts with a 

covered with sftecs ; oloth.
' 8th. When you have dipped tbe finest oil from

liver seller pan, take all the blubber from the pan 
■ The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Thoti dean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed
Soda mutt not be used.

the top of the 
while it is warm.

-he «.
3f tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the ml dark, and 

# lestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a oool place, an

Covered from the sun.
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

«
St. John’s.
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IN MEMORIAMHockey Bay Roberts
or ou- Sc tr • f= OÜMW1SM <Nfld- Weekly, Boston.)

3 Kt. 1 . M^r;à x ;
■" ■

When the evening si ados are falling, ' tifcâ >^5$/'Jose,” a. be was affectionately known
And I’m sitting ail alone, I \ by hi many friends/was bom in Ba-

!n my hcart_ there ccmes a longing-. '|i| btsfôS’ Robert.-:. ILL L 1803, the -on «.
If he only could ionic hone. . I ' $-1 \ (’;iiV- Ma k Delaney and Bridget

tr U •. v..àr- <i.i.!ü.>: i.. 'îjl Ryan df Spaniard’s .Bay. For some

years he resided in Cambridy . but 
latterly moved to Somerville. His 
wife, ne. Aim: Moovc pred;

; him ,and he left surviving a daugff 
ter, Mrs. Anselm L- Beal of Collas
se t: and a son, Mark F. Dti.uwy, oi 

I Concord Avenue, Somerville, from 
• -1 deuce til

In Loving Memory 
son and brother, G 

The ice on the harbour being m who died at the G'i
BAY RGBER1 S, population about 

2600. With Coley's Point, Country 
Road and Sbcarstown, places adja- 

1 cent to Bay Roberts, tile population 
.is wer 4,etc. Sixty miles west of *
St John's. Beautifully situated as a 
town. Splendid harbor. Railway 
and coat. .1 . -«asportation, facilities 
Banlt. Hire High Schools. Cable • 
Station of the Western Union Tele
graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishcrv " iisi i.. '• Two lumber mills

I

theercellent condition for skating and. Sr. John’s, February 
I hockey, q e. a number of young 

people are enjoying the various 
Proprietor sports in the afternoons and even

ings of this week. The usual inter-

pv-:on otjm

Department of 
Public Works

%C. E. RuseeH •:T

Issued eveey Saturday from the of- cstin« h<fckey contests havc takcn 
fi«e Of pttittMrion, Water St., Bay ; Place with great enthusiasm on me 
Mbtrts. Tffld. Suteswiprions (pest ' part of players and spectators alike, 
fcee) to any, part of Nfld. $1 ce per ! ^ team 

' "year. To Sannda, United States 
Q-reat Britain, etc.. $1.50 per year,

tea id. All subscriptions payable P*ay a
idvance. Tills liafe been an annual affair for a

Advertising Rates—For display rA- t;me pa(,t w;th the exception of last Deep in our hearttj there.’s picture
vertkemetits 50 cents per inch for ! promote better Of a loved one Hid to rest;
Ae first insertion; cents per indi - ’ , , , ....
far each contimtatior Special advf. sporting associations between 4he 1,1 memory s tram-J we shad keep
Want or For Sale column. 10c per different towns' of the Bay. A prac Because he was .one of the best. 
Une for isl insertion, 5c a line for tjcc matc[1 was played on T :u sdav ........ ,
subsequent insertions. Special prices „ We who loved him sadly mns h:-. 1
quoted for sk or twelve moths between .be team going to Bng, Ag u dawn. anothcr

and another team ti on tins town ; , ,In our lonely 1' . 1 a t.t nkmr 
ayid Coleys Point, the score being Tlloughr„ of hif!1"
,5-3 after a closely contested game.

My lips cannot spec 
him,

k how I loved

PUBLIC
NOTICE.

rent this town intend going My heart cannot
to Brigi|s tomorrow (Saturday* to God only knows hq 

atcli wiih the B ficus team.

tell whei to .
W î mi-' : him 

As I travel alonb life’s way.

ay; â i

and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools,

pos
in a /

and fraternal societies, vanning and 
live stock aftd poultry raising. Boat 
building p oit. Three well-equipped 
r.nd large coal sliedj. Public. Build- 

ivt-roo'm and Govern-

We -beg to announce that 
MR; JüDSON BAF.TLT5TT : 

is our Authorized Agent 
for Bay Roberts, Coley’s . 
Point, and Spaniard’s 
Bay, and ifr equipped to 
furnish purchasers with 

information 
Headstones.

It -has frequently occurred that 
Accounts have been presented foi 
payment to this Department foi 
goods delivered,. services rendered, 
or work done, for which no author
ity whatsoever has been given by 
this Department. The Public, and 
especially those concerned in the 
past, are hereby notified that this 
Department is not and will not be 
responsible for any expenditure un
less duly and properly authorized 
by this Department by numbered of
ficial written order signed by duly 
appointed officials, or in case oi 

4 Road Expenditures by letter of in 
structions signed bj the Minister or 
Deputy Minister. All persons con
cerned must therefore govern them
selves accordingly.

i ipléral
last Friday, the 6th inst. 

‘"Weekly” joins the wry 
s and friends in expressing 

th the family in their

big with
ment Departmental offices, 
phone, loca’ r.nd long distance cor: 
ncction with 
land. Two hotels. Splendid inlanc 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo-

Tcle-
pat :i v

We do net held ourselves respons
ible for the crptifioiTS erf our corfes 
pondents.

AU advert-isornents subject to the ; 
approval ef the management.

Bfarkh, Marriage and ©oath Notices 
H eents per insprtwi. Notes ov 
Tbtobs and Liste of Ptesonts, For
te ÿl.W.

b-, : cavcment. John's and Bel! Lcomp.eie 
covWiag 
Moutmiewts, Iren Rail
ings, etc. All inquiries 
will be carefully attend
ed-to by him.

arc ever near.
I

The roses in memory's garden,
They never fade away ;

And th.c one who died two years ago, 
Is the one we miss to-day.

Mr, Ross Barbour, of St. John's 
is in town during the week. American Telegraph Office.

HYMENEAL

■m

he Liverpool & London &
Globe Insurance

he World Auxiliary insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offioes 
Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses 

Liberaliy-sfid Promptly Settled.

—Inserted^by Mother, Sisters.antiHARTRY—McNEALY MUIR’S MARBLE 
WORKS.

ST. JOHN’S

Margaret’s Brother. 
Church, Ron bury, (Uassh on Jan.

At the Rectory, St."''•A I tWe eannot guarantee to 
items of news (w advertisemty::-
(Ksivcd later than Thuisday morn: a-, 31st, Mr. George Hartfy^was -united 

Ail small and transient a-'-'i i" - - in Hymen’s Bonds t< 
aid for at the rime 

The number of ru

Ü'0. Ltd,NAMES OMMITTED •i ■mEliza-Mi-=s

léW7^metrts must be 
of insertion.
Hons must be specified

” belli McNealey, daughter of- Mir. and 
Mrs. An thony McNc 'cy-Bof . -x-

' Lire Obituary of the iatc John s'-
Barrett the name of his brother, Mr.

=r bur>'- Mr Michacl Hartr-V’ brother Archibald Barrett, of French's Cove, ! 
of the groom, acted as best man

. .6
I

*. was inadvertenty ommitted. *C. E. Russell Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 20, 1925. -and Mrs. Arthur McNealey attended 
on the bride. After the ceremony 
the happy couple motored U- the 
home ©1 the bride’s parents where a 
sumptuous repast was partaken qi 
nad an enjoyable tinte spent uni t

. * , ., . .... I- uagEjiaffp.’aaBr.-.tg:aagjtagagatap^nthe wee hours of the morning. 1 ne 1
newly wedded pair were the recipi-j We wish to announce to our many friends and old customers .
ents of many valuable presents in m j that- we are again in the lumber and “finish" business, 
their parents and friends. . ...... , - .

This being the f ortie th an n, vers- i w= qave ha* considerable experience in this line, we nave first j

ary of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hartry's j class workman, we li^ve the requirements of the trade and it is

the wctWms at Ba>' Roberts, Newfound- p0jjcy t0 Manufacture up to a standard—not down to a price.'

pleasure to the event. A reception We have af-White Bay and Sal mon ter, Saw and Plaining Mills 

at the home of the groom’s parents

•.-MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
i'eb2o,6i

es

To the Building Trade!Legislature■- ,

N ■ ’
m.

/ Opens“AVE MARIA” BY ■

NFLD, COMPOSER.

»
(Telegram.)

There will be sung at the R. C. 
Cathedral on Sunday next by Miss 
Mary Ryan an “Ave Maria,” the com 
poser of which is a Nfld. lady, Mrs. 
M. T. Jones of Hr. Grace. It is al
ready being sung in many of the 
churches of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 
where it is receiving very favourable 
comment.

NOTE—Mrs. M. T. Jones, the 
lady referred to in the above item, 
is the mother of Mrs. L. A. O’Brien, 

, of this town. We extend congratu
lations.

On Wednesday, Feb. 18th, the 
Second session of the Twenty-sixth 
General Assembly was opened by 
His Excellency, Sir William Allar- 
dyce. After the reading of 
Speech from the Throne, by the Gov
ernor, (which will appear in a latei 
edition) Sir John C. Crosbie, Min
ister of Finance, gave notice of 
resolution for the placing on the free 
list pork, beef and kerosene oil.

This action will be hailed joyfully 
by the whole country but particular-

■

our

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., Bt. John’s, lidwhere we manufacture all sizes ef Framing, Clapboard, Matched 

Board, etc. 1
At Bay Roberts, we stock and manufacture everything in the 

builders line, including Doors, Sashes, Moulding, Mantles and 

Turnings, Veneer and Plywood for paneling, Wainscottiag and 

Ceilings,. Matched Board, Clapboard, ' and Framing. Felloes and 

Hubs for Wheels, and are prepared to cater to the manufacture of 

Church yld School furniture.

We hope tcM?avgA:he pleasure of
Buy Dawe’s (better built) Doors.

at 708. Main St., South Weymouth, 
where the young couple will make 
their home, was hçld the following 
evening at which the friends of both 
families attended and a very pleas-

AGBNT8 for NEWFOUNDLAND.

*
. . ant time was spent. We wish Mr.

ly by those engaged ... the fishery. ^ Mrg Hart ry a very Jlapvy £„d
Djiiring the time ut the Monroe ad- 
ministration, the most rigid 
omy has been enforced in -the man
agement of the country’s affairs, with 
the result that Newfoundland is in 
a better financial position to-day than

A. E. MERCER4.
prosperous future during their matri
monial life. ' -i'Jgli

The “Weekly” joins in congratu
lating Mr. and Mrs. Hartry, Sr., 
upon the fortieth anniversary of their 
wedding and extends felicitations to 
the newly wedded paid.—Nfld Week
ly, Boston.

r
econ-i ■

ITEMS OF NEWS. serving you.
*1® We offer the following season

able goods
. Mr. Reuben Parsons went to St. 
John’s by Monday' evening’s train. for many years past.

The present session promises tu 
be one of the most important eve. 
held. A bill providing for a bounty 
to be paid to shipowners will J46 sub
mitted for approval.

The taxation of Banks doing busi
ness in this country will be reduced, 
the Business Profits Tax will be re
pealed and the Income Tax Act 
amended.

These with other bills when pres
enter and enforced, will go far to
ward hastening the day of content
ment and Prosperity which is dawn
ing for Newfoundland.

Three members of the Legislative 
Council have resigned, vizAHon. J. 
D. Ryan, Hon. S. Bell and Sir Ed
gar Bowering and their places 
taken by Hons, John Alex. Robin
son, C. P. Ayre and F. C. Alderdice. 
The latter three gentlemen bear 
worthy records and it will, no doubt, 
be gratifying to the public to learn 
of their appointment.

Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd., 
Bay Roberts.

Mr. W. Bindon, of St. John’s, was 
in town this week on business.■

^7
At a big reduoilon to slear ©ut.

Children’s Winter Ceats, Boy's, Youth’s and ^tea’e Overcoats 

and Macklaa.vs asd Winter Caps. We would also remind you that 

our stock of Bedsteads, Mattraases, Springs, Blankets, Feathers, 

Chairs, etc. are always at your inspection.

Our line of

Axes, Saws, SkateaX Hockey Sticks, Slides, Bells, Horse Safes, 

Haïmes, Pads, Breechams, Collars, etc. that is to be had.

Boots asd Rubbers has always been one ef our biggest lines 

and we still can offer you some of the best values in town. We are 

also offering with osr variety of about twenty different kinds of 

Laundry Soap one special English Household Soap at 12c. for a 

bar of 16 oz. This soap should meet the need of every housewife 

as it surpasses in value anything in the soap line.

Col. and Mrs. T. Cloud, S.A., Ter
ritorial Commanders for Newfound
land, were here from Saturday till 
Tuesday and conducted services at 
the S.A. Citadel. Lantern slides were 
shown on Saturday and Monday 
nights. They were accompanied by 
Staff Capt. Tilley.

Mr. Gus Dawe was here on Wed
nesday on a visit to his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Dawe.

4»Miss Myrtis Dawe went to St. 
John’s by Thursday morning’s train 
on a visit to friends.

X

Notice to Ship Owners!î
dware which is well known includes the best

*

$ *Mr. William Mercer, of this town, 
Went to St. John’s by Tuesday morn 
ing’s train.

tilt is the intention of the Government to recommend 
to the Legislature at its next session the enactment of a 
measure providing a Bounty for the repair of ships.

Owners now making repair^ in the hope of receiv
ing bounty, are requested to notify me forthwith, in order 
that necessarymrrangempnts for surveying he made.

\^z W. C. W1NSOR,

tiFor Sale titi ti-i ti /

iti
i Remington, hammerless, pump ac- j ti 

tion, 6-shot, take-down RIFLE 1 2 
yZ Apply to

Ti HE GUARDIAN" OFFICE

Misses Lizzie Mercer and Daisy 
Caravan went to St. John’s by Mon
day evening’s train.

ti%arc ti
ti!■o- ■->

Capt. Arch Mercer and Mr. Gilbert 
Mercer spent a few days in St. 
John’s during the week.

ti
titi Minister of Marine & Fisheries, titi ti

Men’s
Rev. Elliott at —,

St. Matthew’s jtOHTl

ti Department of Marine <b Fisheries.
St, «John’s, Newfoundland, 

December 19th. 1924. 
jan30,5i

titi A. E. MERCER, Bay Üoberte W.Mr. A. E. Mercer returned from 
St. John’s by Wednesday’s noon 
train.

titi tit

ti
titi

$A meeting oFthe public who are 
opposed to the action of the U. T. 
E. Co., in installing meters, was 
held in the Public Building on Thurs
day night, Feb. 19th.

ri-vtitititititititititititititititititititititititititititititititititi*»

For Economy and Durability
»

Trapnell’s Gift SuggestionsIn the absence of the rector, Rev. 
E. M. Bishop, his brother clergymen 
are supplying for him. On Sunday 
night last a very interesting and up
lifting sermon was dehvered to a 
large congregation at St. Matthew’s 
Church by Rev. J. B. Elliott, of St. 
Thomas’ Church, St. John’s. As 
the discourse proceeded it was shown 
that despair, depression and despon
dency had crept in and fastened with 
iron grips on human hearts. But the 
heart that is ever seeking to follow 
the Christ and to serve liis fellow 
men, is too full to entertain the sins 
which destroy' both the bo’dy and tin- 
soul. . He closed by .illustrating the 
many promises which God had made 
for those who overcome.

/ The Oliver Typewriter
No. 9Rubbers

DIED.

FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00.
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50. 
cur17 LINKS $4.00 to $12.00:
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 tc $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.0C to $11,00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00. /
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.5<ho $5/n 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50. X/

These are just a few items of many that we offer and 
we will gladly answer any enquiry.

Please ret t with order and save delay.

At St. John’s on Saturday, Feb. 
i ftth. after a short illness, Patience 
C, widow of the late Capt. William 
Hood, of this town, aged 84 
Funeral took place on Tuesday from 
the residence of her sqn, Mr. A. WY 
Piccott, 2 Howley Ave., St. John’s.

1
has never been equalled.

It gives lighter touch. It brings dearer impression. 
It ensures permanent alignment.

years.

No. 1 $65P
\

On Saturday, Feb. 14th, after a 
short illness of pneumonia, Arthur 
James, aged 2 years and 4 months, 
darling rhild of Annie and the late 

_ John T. Croucher.
“There was an angel band in heaven, 

That was not quite co.rnpiete— 
God took my little darling 

To fill the vacant seat.”

/

Quality
$1.39.

T

m
Aa OFFICE STATIONERY FOR 1925. as5

33 Ledgers, Cash
■ Counter Books, Analysis Kooks, Memo Books, 

Receipt Books, Copy Letter Books, Duplicate 
Letter Books, Files, Letter 'Lays, Order 
Books.

, Jouma-s, Day Books,>ec!. .

5.00.KING GEORGE’S ILLNESS
>

According to bulletins which have 
been issued by the King’s physician 
it is stated that His Majesty is suf
fering from an attack of bronchitis 

JUMBO STATIONERY ENGINE, following an attack of influenza 
Six horse power. Heavy Duty. Saws, Later bulletins stated that the King’s 
Mandrils, Belting Complete. Suit- condition had improved, 
able for Cooper who wants to saw 
his own >s»dperage stock. Offered

gl

Nicholle&Inkpen 
Co. Ltd.

1; ' ■
Z

r:

AYRE & S©NS LTD. j
v ST. JOHN’S, N.7.LS.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
316 Water Street. 

St. John’s.
JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN’S.

St.Mr. Judson Bartlett was in
at a Bargain for immediate sale. John’s during the week on 
Apply at GUARDIAN OFFICE. ' ness visit.
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